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To all vho have vitoeased t.he destruction ot relics ot our archaeological
heritage through the unpreoedented technological developG19nta Of the 20th
Century, thia book vill be a comfort and an inspiration. It is the vork
ot a man vbo is able to bring to bear, not onl1 his own considerable knOllledge ot salvage archaeology in the United States arxi Egypt, but his
apparent abWty to cover his subject so selectiwl1 yet conprsbenaiwly.
The reader is introduced to salvage archaeology in the introduction by
J.O. Brev, Director of Peabod1 Museum, Harvard Univerait7, in which be
trace• the developmsnt ot archaeological salvage on a vorld scale vith
frequent references to sites of historic rtr archaeological interest under
current threat or destruction. After taking a disgayed look at the
8 tboughtlese despoliation• ot the times in which ve live, th9 author
attempts to ehOll hOll salvage archaeology has emerged as a formsl, veil
defined 1JUb-discipliDe ot archaeological research in the United States.
The text focuses attention on the three major programs of archaeological
aalTage in tba United States: River Basin, Pipeline and Bigll\nQ' SalTage

.lrchaeologr. for each of these, the author giTBs a detailed account ot
the background, legal basis, administration and field operations, and concludes vith a length7 definition of salnge archaeologr. There are numerous tull-page illustrations, four appendices containing statutes of the
u.s. Federal Government pertaining to salvage archaeology, various policy
statements, tn>ical contracts tor salvage projects, etc., and a bibliograph7.
This book succeeds in presenting a credible and vivid impression of the hi.s toric, legal and practical or methodological aspects of salvage arcbaeolog:r.
Although Wendorf bas drawn heavil1 on Soutbvestern mterial, there is much
in this concise guide of special significance to Nev Zealand in Tiev of
recent general inti3rest in salvage arcbaeologr bare.
from m:f ovn observation, there is much th&t must be done to lll9et the in-

creasing need for organized salvage vorlc in Uev Zealaoo. Apa.rt trom efforts
b7 the Auckland Archaeology Society to preserve earthvorks on Auckland's
volcanic cones and the pioosering a::U.vsge vork: of W. Ambrose and F. Ila.vie
at Benlll)re, there is little avareoesa ot the concept salvage archaeology in
Bev ZealaDd.
To the renewer, it eeems that the CX>St ~portant lesson to be l earned !roll
this book is simply this; that salvage archaeology can be more than a series ot emergency reaeua operations. Though there is no doubt that a sense
of expedienc7 is inevitable 1n salvag3vorlc, Wendorf has sh011n that carefull1
planned agreeCl9nta between "t'&l'ious co.-<>perating agencies, governmental or
private, can lead to results that compare tavorabl7 in terms of scope,
co11pleteD9ss arxi detail of anslyaia, vith the best ot non- salvage archaeology. The use or this book in Hew Zealand viU be a turtber encouraging ai~
th&t the importance ot salvage arcbaeologr i s being increasingly realised
in this countr7.
Stuut D. Scott
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Brotbwll, l>oo a. •J>iaiD& "i» Bones•. London, British Muna, 1960.
194 pp., lllu., Price (U.I.) liDlteeo m1111op am ab: pence.
s1.. .,. x gt-.
•Digg:ing up Bonu • Sboold not be aistakeo far jut another part.icle iJl
the current fiood of PQblle&tiooa, vhich bu been releued upoo the
archaeological vorld in the laat rev J9&r•. It is an unu.nal.17 ftluable
book, not onl7 because it describes in plain kngaage a field of research

closel7 connected vith Archaeolo17, J9t little movn OQtaide a small group
spec1allata, bat also becauae i t dravs attenUm to vbat 1a caarl7 an
Olliasian iJl maDT Archaeological reporta am lhowa hw tbia mq be remed!. ~ d.

or

Tbe author, Mr. Brot.hwll, is probabl7 beat known in Britain tor being
larg9l7 responsible tor the deftlo~ot ot bot.h interest and research in
the Patholoa ot earlier populations. Tb.l a spec1allsed atud7, and that
related to it in the field ot PhJ'llical hthropoloa, can beat pr~ed vbeo
tbe samples, tbe skeatons and series ot a1mletona, are collected under
wll-controlled conditions. Thia normll.7 •ans that tbe7 11USt be ezoa-n.ted bJ tbe moat caretul am thorough technicraH or tbe lrchaeologiat. Tbe
fh7sical hthropologiat, in st11d71nc tbue aaaplee, relies upca the qual1t7 of the vork of the ucantor. It tbe collecting, obaer-n.tioo and cataloguing ot the latter is poor, the llnita ot t.be fGl'99r vill beccm ai.Dd
and contaaiJl&ted aa veil as there being the poeaibili tr of phJsieal damage,
lose and so cm, vith the OOD88fl'WDt deoreue in wlue of the collection to
the tolWSr. On the other baod, it the ArcbMololiat'• vort is good th•
fh181cal hthropologiet vlll be able to aapl7 reooapen• the labour bf
pronding an --.ain1 ftrletJ or int01W.tion about tbe llTinc standards,
health, babita, die\a, cuatau connected vith death, and crouPll ot the
people oetenaibl7 studied b7 the Ucbaeololiat, bat 01117 too often toreotten behiDd a velter ot artetaota.

Mr. lrothwell 1a not concerned vith. girl.q a •JDtbeaie of all or the latest
rHult• of reeearch in fh1aical Authropoloa, thoqb he quotes a autticient
amber to • teri&ll.7 inoreaee oar bovledp of tbe Paet. ht, JIOre iaportant, be opeu the a1nd to vb.at .,., in tad, be i.arat am bOll the Arcbaeologiat •7 contribate towarda makiJlc thia possible. The book COlllEDCH
rlth a practical iu1de to tbe •thoda or eXO&Tation, pr"989r'Tation, cataloguing and pnliainarJ report!.Dg, all ot vbicb are vitbin the capacit7 ot
UT 1rcbaeolog18\ vbo baa the te•rit7 to disturb a •ite in t.be na.. ot
Science. It 1a nov plain that UT 1rohaeolociat vbo 1e not pnpared to
de'YOte t.he f'llll range of hi•
in excafttion, interpretation and
reoordiDi, to vhatenr bones that •7 cam to ll&bt, is not tit to e:zcaTate. To assist the J.rcb&eologiat, vbo vill not nac. .aar117 be an anatoaiat, tMre b a Mction on the description and at-adJ" ot )mmn bones, vbile
throagb0'1t the boot there an excellent illuatn.tiona, both in line and
photo1NPh7• la a further, and 110at acceptable aid, the laDIQ&p is al¥&78
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pl&1n and the technical teru ban been kept. 1n their correct places and
rarel7 all0119d t o spill Oftr into those parts or the text ware such 11orda
vould 11erel7 discoacert th9 la)'lll&.?l while adding nothing to the specialist 1 a
knovledge nor the reader'• eatoem tor the writer.

The third section or the book deals vi th the ditterent kinds or meas~1119nta and physical teat•.irea which are used to coa})3.re s lc9l etoos and groups
ot akeletona and vill serve as a veey useful reference, pa.rticularl;r vban
there is the actual problem of ah0'.1ing the relationship or a group bei ng
studied to others. Sections four and five deal reapectivel7 with evidence
tor injuries and disease. The;r demonstrate h<M much ma;r yet be l earnt
about earl7 peoples when eTI.dence is put before the specialist in a satisfactory m.nner. In all fields connected vith Archaeology the time has
passed when an illagina.ti~ guess vas cons i dered a sufficient reconstruction
of some aspect of lire in tba Past. FurtbarillOre, tba deductions or the
Physical Anthropologist go towards solving the same problems as those of
the lrcbaeologist. Finall7, there is a brief concluding chapter, entitled
•1 Sflllpatbetic word to th9 archaeologist", which is better ~an th.~t because i t gives sound adTice, in puticular, by aha.ring bow the reporting
of skeletal re111111ns may be made both sillpler and 7et exhaustive b7 the use
ot a blank form.
It may DOii be asked or what NUIJ this book vill be in New Zealand. The
purpose or this length7 reviev is to show that Archae ologi sts should be
avare of the vallJe or hWl!lll remairul in this country as imoh as all]Vbare
else. Many people believed that there could be no lrchaaolo~ here because the occup&tion ws too recent to ha'te accumulated an7 deposits. It
1a probable that a similar attitude towards tb9 r9mo.1ns or tM bu:Dan bod1
still exists here. There is the idea that the modern survivors or the
prehistoric population are pbysicall7 unch9.nged. For a nu:nb9r or reasons
thie cannot be: in the first place, there vas no pey3ical Anthropology
at tbs time of the first European contact, so that br the tim9 the subject
had developed to an1 degree there had been the best part of a centur1 or
genetic mixture, introduced disease and a vast alteration in foods, econom1 and habits. In the second placs there is absolutely no reason to
aSS\ll110 tha t the prehistoric population or Nev Zeal.and was a homoganeous
oae, indeed, it is highly probable t.bat there vere a Dml'ber ot populations
existing as local co;amunitiea, and poasibl7 even as separate immigrant
groups. Tbeae di~ference:s are capable ot being roum by a careful study
or bones. In addition, it would be very interestiq to learn about the
health or the Prehistoric Nev Zealanders and ha.< the ir bodies responded
to the nev environment. For this purpose, a whole series or good reports
are necessaey in order that a comparison ma.1 be 11&de with populations
from elsevhere in the Pacific, i f and when their evidence becomes available.
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Fortunately, the baeb tor these studiea baa already been created in Bev
Zealand. It is to be found in the tvo papers by Dr. R.M.S. Taylor on
•Jion.Jo'.etrical Studies ot the Buman Palate aa.i Dentition in Maori and
Moriori Skulls•, published in the Jourrial ot the Pol:JDBsian Society last
year. A. list of these articles and other rele'ftllt publications, taken
from Dr. Taylor's References, is added at the end ot this reviev. There
is no Deed to repeat the conclusions here, but it ia sufficient to say
that they are a very T&luable point !rom vhich further research should
progress fl"Ui tfully.

Finally, there is the problem vbich must be !aced, of the underst&Dda'ble
reluctance ot many Maori tovards having the bones ot their ancestors disturbed. This has been aggravated by the deliberate plundering of graves
for burial goods, and probably by a ma.vkish fascination ot many Europe~ s
in huoan bones. The situation is r:ade vorse by some grave-robbers posing
as J.rcbaeologists, or even believing themselves to be so. While the
genuine Archaeologist is sometimes ecbarrassed by the uncovering of haPbazardly disposed human rel:l&ins, the relics of a ti.me vhen ancestry vas
bounded by mrrower definitions aJXi not the o:>re general one vhicb bas
arisen since the super-imposition ot European Culture • How the problem
is to be approached is very much up to the individual, but it should not
be allOl.'ed t o rems.in as an excuse fc:tr turning a blind eye to a rich source
of information. Nor, vi th the publication of •Digging up Bones•, is there
any need for the Archaeologist to feel the lack of guidance. It ia a book
vhioh should be an.liable tor reference on e?8ey excavation, as veil as
during the study ot the finds a!tervarda •
.I. list

ot atudiea of huma.n bones in Bev

Zealand.a

Duckvorth, W.L.H.,

1900.

•On a collection ot Crania ot the Moriori•.
Journal of the Anthropological Institute ,
30:141.

Picbrill, B.P.,

1912.

•soi::e Pathological ConditiODl!I found in the
teeth and java of Maori akalla in Bev
Zea.land.• Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. Vol. V.
Odontol. Sec. : 155.

am

Scott ,

J JI.,

1893.

•osteology ot t.he Maori
B.Z . Inat., 26.

Taylor,

R.H.s.,

1962.

•'fbe Human Palate•. Acta J.natollica.
Supplementum 4S. 1 ad Tol. 49. (1962) Be.ale.

1962.

•Bon-metrical studies of tbe human pa.late ar.d
dentition in !'.oriori am Maori skulls• • Part
1 am Part 2, Journal ot the PolJD8eian
Society. Vol. 71. Bo. 1, and Vol. 71. Bo. 2.,
Wellington.

Moriori•. Trans.

Since vriting th.i a reviev my attention baa been dravn to tbe paper by
Graeme Scbofieldon •Metric &Lid Morpho1ogical leaturea ot the femur o! the
Bev Zea.land Maori•, published in the Journal of the Ro)'al Anthropological
Inatitute. Vol. 89, Ft. 1. 19S9.
Wil!'red Shavcrosa
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P9LINESIAN ORIGINS

117 B.1. Ferdon Jr.
(Science, 1963, Vol. 141, Ho. S580, p. 499 - 505, S figs.)
This paper b7 E.N. Ferdon Jr., can be considered to have aan7 important
llBrits . Its prime purpose is not onl1 ot endeavolll"ing to explain the
origin ot the Polynesian r ace, but rather to act as a stimulus, a very
tiaal7 stimulus in tact, pa.rticularl1 vhen so imch archaeological act.ivit,
is being concentrated in the Pacific, to recind vorkers that perhaps the7
are dealing with a tar greater cultural comple:rlt7, in terms of origins,
than has hitherto been fully appreciated.
To man7, the alternative non-traditional thesis of an American Indian
origin of the Polynesians bas not been acceptable, but tbs vork of
He79rdahl bas been successful in recant years in illustrating the extensive
South American Indian contact vi th the eastern peripheral islands or Pol7nes1a. This, to man7, is a nry necessary caans ot explaining vithin this
marginal sector of Oceania, the development of megalithic statuaey and
monuments vhich are essentially non Polynesian in concept.
Although linguistic studies have placed the present Polynesian language
vithin the Mal.a7o-Polynesian Group, indicating a decided South-East Asian,
Western Pacitio source, blood-group studies b7 contrast, have shovn genetic affinities to lie with the Aoerican Indians. Arguments for mo~rn
•genetic impurit,- vithin the Polymsian race, can be alternativel1 offset b7 regarding language as a purel1 culturall7 transmitted possession,
vhich is maintained both through racial dominance vithin an area, or b7
supersesaion of an earlier people. Ferdon does not attempt to provide
material tor an "East versus West rivalr,-, but invisages the very divergent possibilities that he lays before the reader as a lesson in caution
vhen the settlement or Pol)'1l8sia is being considered. The appearance of
specialised restricted characteristics in an islam, not duplicated elsevhere in Pol)'1l8sian need not necassaril1 be considered as examples or
independent evolution, but as possible evidance of non-Polynesian contact,
either frOlll 011tside or through survival of remDallt autochthonous race
characteristics. It is most libl7, that any euch alien characters if
present, vould be introduced b7 minor accidental contact through unplanned vo.}'8.ge• of outoide continental peoples. The three ir:aps Fer d on ill.ust.rates ahOliing the dominant hurricall8, the 27 m.p.h. plus vind velocit7
pattern and hurricana aDd gale distribution within the Pacific, vith their
broad equatorial dominance and complete east-vest spread across tbs
Pacific, serve to ecphasiee the theoretical i:oesibilities of unplanned
voya~s being made tro11 the continental marginal circ:umf'erence of the
Pacific into the islandic vorld of Pol;ynssia. It alien eleirents entered
Polynesia, it should not be expected tor them to necessarily follow a logical pattern of contacting the nearest island group first, tor owing to the
scattered distribution ot land vithin Poi,neaia, and fortuitous dispersal
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trom outaide , cultura.l traita vould be just aa lllml7 to be ca.rried veil
into tb8 heart of tbe Pacific, there to be preeened in peru.nent
isolation.
It is not the 'mass invasion', but rather the concept or the c•ll
acci~ntal influx of foreign cultural elements carried into Pol,.neaia
that msr \1911 explain manr hitherto anomaloua cultural elements of the
Pacific. It is higbl7 probable that tbe first kumara tuber f<nmd i ts
var into Polroesia b7 this icanner, thus prorlding not onl7 the plant, but
the knovledge and direction of its 1111trican Continental source to a preTi ousl7 non-a.griculturall7 inclined people.

It future vork in the Pacific is abl.e to recognise the presence of
distinct past alien continental iD!luencea in the culture ot the Polroes1.ans , then E.N. Ferdon Jr., should be veil aatietied vitb the cl.ear
elucidation of the possibilltiea that he has forecast he re . Until that
tbs however, he ma7 rest assured that be has prorlded ~ sobering
thoughts in his StlmiJ8.l7 of the poseibla Pacilic cultural complezea, vbicb
v1ll no doubt iD!luence the development ot working hniotheses on Polroeaian
origins tor 1118.llY years to come.
I. v. Keyes
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An ancient· outrigger noat from a Te Horo swar:p, western
Dom . H.i.s . Ree . Ethnol. 1 :265- 76 (Oct 1962).
Detailed description and comparison with the ¥.onck's Cave noat and Eenle;r
ca.'loe.
Adkin, G. Leslie . A patu type attributable to the Ngatimamoe culture, fro~
t he Horowhem.ia-l-Aiiallatu area , vestern Wellington. In Jnl Poly Soc .
72 :27- 30 (r-x 1963)
Fl.emir.g , c .A . The extinction of meas and other animals ::luring the Holoe ene
period , Io. Notornis 10 :113-7 (D 1962)
11The simplest explanation is to attribute all late Holocene extinction to
the profound eoolr.gical changes brought about by the arrival of man vi th
fire , rats and dogs • • • • Our incomplete data are not inconsistent vi th
this conclusion. "
Gardner, P.R. A vooden club from Kaipara. In Jnl P~ Soc. 71 :402 (D 1962)
Steel-tool llOrked club, possibly for killing sLarks.
Golson, J. and Gathercole , P.W. The last decade in Nev Zealand archaeology ,
In Antiquity 36 :168-74, 271-8 (S &: D 1962).
A vide-r1> nging review and interpretation of N.zts prebistor)', and a brief
note on the development of archaeological studies in Nev 1.ealand.

Adkin, G. Leslie .
Welli~uton.
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